
I
BncUen'g Arnica : Salve" fori Cat, fewan school teacher has already subject-

ed Dr. Ciaxfbn to a great ileal of adU3 A IkiYth! We SeOfl- -s Try This : Home-Mad-e &IfttZMMIfthXHM Hrsn, verse criticism. It Is presumed that
salaries will be paid large enough to Cough Remedy " jjjI i 6s rmz i

t r:.;: -- ; Bonis, 'Sores. ,y
Mr. E. S. Loper.V MarUla, JN. JY.,

writes: "I have never had a"Cut,"Burn,
Wound or Sore it would not heal."
Get a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
today. Keep handy at all times for

! Cotton Choppers and Transplanters.iComtm Little, Bwt Does tfce Wrk '
Water Coolers .

" '
Galzanized Roofing. .
"Electric Fans and "Motors.

enlist the services of men as teachers,
since there is no way by which male
instructors can be impressed into ser-

vice. Furthermore, what' provision
Quickly, or Money Refunded.fei tsi litem rususanra ce. urns. Sores, Cuts, Wounds. Prevents Tobacco Flues.

Sewing Machine Supplies. -TheBestMe?icmeMadeLockjaw 25c,; at your druggist.

Paper Roofing.
Awnings and Tents.
Cooking Utensils.
Sewing Machines --

Stove Pipe.
Water Pipe.
Sewer Pipe. - S
Sanitary Plumbing and Roofing.

would be made for. the thousands of fcrKjdaeyandEadderTroubles"
...Editor.ROBINSON...JOB. women who support themselevs, and

Electric and Cast Sad Irons.
Ice Cream Freezers.
ml

? MoIrtuWt this stage 'is not prayed
forrby the; Jmgvballr fairer rr " - ' ' iiuwnro. -sometimes relatives, by teach4ng2It

is one of the few callings women have
found always op'en to them and Is a. tseri?Ua Frfee, Is Asvaaes,

BALLY ASCOT. . . ,
On Tear. . . ... ..... ... J. . . .vt8.00

JOHN SLAUGHTER & CO.ocngenial form of employment "which
they haveTmade peculiarly; their own,

'E " t ? 'That they' have succeeded well in it s--F5HL3L-' rrri V;;;-

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than an other diseases
put together, . and until the last few
years was supposed to be. incurable.
For a-- great many years doctors' pro-
nounced It a local disease and pre-
scribed, local remedies, and by con-stant- ly

failing to. cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci

HPThree JUonths..
On a Wnnftl ............. Teascannot be denied. ' ' j !'

Dr. Claxton thinks that in fifteen l eas least0r Backache,yy tt Ativneumausin.
' - Kidneys and

Ou Week... ........ ..'...sr
'

; '::;VWEEitY.J :

One Temr. ... . . . .... J .... . -- . .tL0

years from now the youth of this coun-

try will be taught exclusively by men.
His prediction will hardly be verified. x ladder:ence has proven Catarrh to be a con

stitutlonal disease, and therefore re HICKS HAWLEY&

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup.' , T&kd a teaspoonful
every one, two or three hours.

You "will - find thai this simple rem
edy. takes hold, of a cough more quickly
than anything else you ever used. .Usu-
ally . ends a deep seated cough inside
of 24 hours. Splendid, too, for whoop-
ing cough, croup, chest pains, bronchi-
tis and other throat troubles. It stim-
ulates the appetite and is slightly lax
ative, which helps end a cough. , - ',

This recipe makes more and better
cough syrup than you could buy' ready
made for $2.50. It keeps perfectly and
tastes pleasantly.

Pinex ia the most valuable concen-
trated compound of Norway white pine
extract, and is rich in guaioool and all
the natural pine elements which are so
healing to the membranes.- - Other prep-
arations will not work in this formula.

This plan of making cough syrup with
Pinex and sugar syrup (or strained
honey) haa proven so popular through-
out the United States and Canada thatit is often imitated. But the old, suc-
cessful formula has never been equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
r money promptly refunded, goes with

this recipe. Your dmegist has Pinex ot
will get it for von. If not, send to Tha
MnexrCb.. t5 'Wayne, Ind. , j

The woman school teacher is too firm-

ly entrenched to be easily dislodged. j
Six Months..
Tare llo&ths........... quires constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Tea time is here and we have the best.
Chase, and Sanbons Taes.
Letleys Teas.

Liptons Teas.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only Constitutional cure on the marCatarrh is Often Goldsboro Savings

and Trust Co.
ket It Is taken internally in doses

' Entered at Jthe Postofflce In Golda-fcor- o

as second class mall matter.

r A STARTLING PREDICTION. '
from 10 drops to a teaspoonfuL It actsSeatedDeep
directly on the blood and mucous stir
faces or the system. They offer one B. W DAVIS Gro. CoDr. Philander P. Claxton, United Local Congestions May In

States commissioner of education, be dicate Much Internallieves that some very radical changes Phones 56 and 57

hundred dollars for any case It fails
to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials.'

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

, Inflammation.will be made before long1 in the meth--l
ods of teaching the youth of this coun

Opposite Hotel Kennom.
Let us handle your savings,
compounded every three
months. We extend all
accomodations that Safe Bank-
ing will permit A b b o 1 u t e
safety.

Call for booklet of needles
free.' 7"

G. A. NORWOOD, President --

IK H. DIXON, Cashier.

try. Women, who have been doing most!
of their work, will be superceded by TO HATE PRETTY HAIB.
men. Dr. Claxton would not only re

Even leaving Mexicoso, Huerta is
installments. If your hair is not as soft and pretCity in

tire the woman instructor, but he
would introduce a six-ye- ar term in the
public schools, with a term of equal
length for iigh school j the jmen Y0T7EE BILIOUS AND COSTIVE!

Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Sour

ty, or as fresh and full as that of some
friend, do as she does give it daily at-
tention, just the-sam- e care you would
give a plant to make lit healthy and

teachers to follow their scholars

TAKE YOUR WHEAT

Your Corn
Your Buck Wheat

To The Grist- - Mill,

Bu-t-

Stomach, Furred Tongue and Indigesthrough all the various grades until
they reach the departmental stage. beautiful. Luxuriant hair soft, fluffy,

thick and lustrous is really a matter
of care. If it is too thin, make it grow.The teachers would be housed In build

If it is too dry and brittle, soften iiings set apart for them.) In this way
Dr. Claxton thinks the individual
would be better enabled to obtain an

tion, Mean Liver and Bowels clogged.
Clean u ptonight. Get a25c. bottle of
Dr. King's New Life Pills today and
empty the stomach and bowels of fer-
menting, gassy foods and waste. A
full bowel movement gives a satisfied,
thankful feeling makes you feel fine.
Effective, yet mild. Don't gripe. 25c.
at your Druggist.

REAL ESTATE
Rental and Insurance

c. w. & w. L.
PEACOCK

113 West Centre St., N.

up lubricate It If you have dandruff
it is because the scalp is too dry and
flakes off.education. Many smaller, colleges scat

Parisian Sage, an inexpensive tonic,

Just because catarrh affects the nose and
throat, few people realize how deep-seate- d

It may be until It creeps Into the bronchial
tubes and settles down Into the lungs.
The way to treat catarrh la to recognize
the fact that it is in the blood. i

And there is only: one blood purifier that
can be safely used. It la S. S. 8., the most
powerful, the most searching, the most
assimilative blood remedy known today, for
It ia not a mineral, but a vegetable remedy.

The medicinal components of S. S. S. are
relatively Just as essential to well-balanc-

health as the nutritive properties of the
grains, meats, sugars and fats of foods.
Any local Irritating Influence is the blood Is
rejected by the tissue cells and eliminated
by reason of the stimulating Influence of
8. 8. S. '

tered throughout the land oculd be
turned into preparatory schools where which you can get from any druggist,

or from J. H. Hill & Son, is just whatBucklen's Arnica Salve for burns.a student would be prepared for his
freshman year at college, you need It softens the scalp, pour

The per capita of candidates remains ishes the hair roots, immediately reHis plan to do away with the worn- -

about the same. moves dandruff, and makes the hair

COME HERE FOR YOUR MILL WORK!

We are Headquarters for Everything in That Line

Wc Sell at Right Prices
Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Roofing, Moulding-- , Frames, Storm Doors, Screen
Doors, Window Screens, all kinds Turned Work.

fluffy, lustrous and abundant Paris-- Joe A. ParkerIan Sage takes away the dryness, stopsHAS YOUR CHILD WOBMS?
itching head, makes the hair twice asMost children do. A Coated, Furred

Tongue: Strong Breath; Stomach UISURAIIGE AND REAL ESTATEPains; Circles under Eyes; .Pale, Sal
abundant and beautifies it until it is
soft and lustrous.

By the Use of this helpful tonic any
woman can easily make her hair fluf-
fy, soft and pretty. .

low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful;
118 E. Centre StreetGrinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep

Yon will soon realize its wonderful In-

fluence by the absence of headache, a de-
cided clearing of the air passages, a steadily
improved nasal condition-- , and a sense of
bodily relief that proves how completely
catarrh often Infests the . entire system.
Ton will find S. S. S. on sale at all drug
stores. It is a remarkable remedy for any
and all blood affections, such as eczema,
rash, lupus, tetter, psoriasis, bolls, and all
other diseased conditions of the blood. For
special advice on any blood disease write
Medical Dept., The Swift Specific Co., 532
Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Carefully avoid
any and all substitutes for S. S. S. Thera
Is nothing "Just as good." i i

GUILD'S ECZEMA
Yields to our Saxo Salve

Troy, N. Y.-"- Mv little girl had ec-
zema on her feet for about eighteen
months. The doctors used ointments
and doctored her blood but did not help
her. Nights it would itch so she could
not sleep. - Saxo Salve f has entirely-cure-

her and I am writing this letter
so other sufferers ma know about it."

Mrs. Joseph Clifton, Troy, N. Y.
If we can't cure your skin trouble

with Saxo Salve and Saxo Soap we will

A. T. M'f'g. Co.Griffin
Goldsboro,

Peculiar Dreams any one of these
indicate child has worms. Get a box
of Kickapoo Worm Killer at once. It
kills the Worms the cause of your N. C.Valuable Real Estate For Salechild's condition. Is Laxative and
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup

The valuable store and corner prop-ert- y of Mrs. William Cox, corner ofplied in candy form. Easy for childrenWhat would life for Huerta in Mexbuy back the empty tube. John and Vine, for only $4,500.to take. 25c, at your druggist.ico City be after Villa closed the sa-

loons? ' '
1 'I f; Mr. Walter Waters beautiful 14-roo- m home on West 6lde of John street,

with all modern improvements, recently remodelled; an elegant home, forHuerta didn't even have to vote forNew York firemen turned their hose
on Columbia students who were cele a few uay at 7,000.himself in the last election.Villa may have his faults, but he has Mrs. Hattle T .ylor's very valuable and desirable house and lot on thebrating a lctory on the water.

neer indorsed any particular make of Best Diarrhoea Remedy. corner of John and Pine streets, forr.a short while, only $3,500.
safety razor.Huerta went to a banquet, just as

if Villa and his new bathtub were not If you have ever used Chamberlain's
Mrs. William Wooten's palatial residence on James street for f9,000.
An elegant home on Park Avenue. $7,500. v
Mr. T. T ! Sutton's valuable- - house and lot near the Postofflce, for $7,100
The beautiful vacant lot "on Elm St.:belonging to the Overmans for $1,500

WHY DON'T YOU ?A new automobile and a new mort Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyon the way.
gage go hand in hand. But if today you know that It is a success. Sam F.

Supply your Hens with Hen Cackle and get plenty of Eggs at small costbe sweet; as Omar has it, why fret? Mr. Frank Grantham's beautiful heme and vacant property adjoining; alGuin, Whatley, Ala., writes, "I hadPresident Wilson is not the sort of
so several of his vacant lots onnosite Mr. I. F. Ormond . " at Bellevue. atmeasles and got caught out in theman to leave his duties for a week end

rain, and it settled in my stomach and special prices for a few days.at Atlantic City. YouIt has been decided in London to
run down arsonettes with! dogs. Brit-
ish patience seems to be at a low ebb. Itbowels. I had an awful time, and had doit not been for Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I could
not possibly have lived but a few

Chicago authorities claim that tax-
payers have been dodging their obliga-
tions to the extent of 150,000,000. A

45 of the Goldsboro Heights lots at a bargain.
Mr. P. R. King's cottage on Beach street
The A. m Grady property on Holly Street and John Street
A. W. Scott house and lot on Daisy Street, $2,750.
Seven vacant lots beloi ging to Edmund Ham at Greenleaf.
Mrs. O. --V. Booker's store and lot at Greenleaf.
Mr. Geo. C Southerland's exceedingly valuable home and vacant property -

Talk Tea to us. Tell us Just what kind you like and we can supply you' A celebrated detective says there, is
no mystery in the Carman case. Cer hours longer, but thanks to this rem

fine example of artful dodging. edy, I am now well and strong." For Quality is high and prices, we think are lower than you hai'e been payingtainly not to a celebrated detective,!
sole by all dealers.

Let us hear from you. JAn educator says the study of alge on James :nd Mulberry sts., $12,500.Some women sweeten their tea withbra causes girls to lose their souls. Four houses and lots at Union Station $10,000.
Mr. Roland Crow's u?sirable house and lot only $3,000 on Carolina H. A. POWELL GROCERY CO ,gossip instead of sugar.

Bulls killed two fighters in Madrid
Sunday, which merely goes to show
that the bulls occasionally have an in

The country seems to be full of "edu-
cators" who air. foolish opinions. street - ;

STOPS NEURALGIA KILLS PAINning. - j 15 other houses and lots, eighty-fiv- e other vacant lots for sale.
Mr. Ix Kj TeWs exceedingly valuable corner property on Ash street,j Sloan's Liniment gives instant reliefA Boston judge told a man that

when his wife spanked him he should room for three more houses and- lots for only $3,000.from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It goes
straight to the painful part Soothes

run-awa- y and not stop until he was One of the prettiest houses and lots on Ash St for only $2,350.
The Goldsboro Planing Mill, containing boilers, engines and machinery

bordered KldneTg Cause Much Misery
With pain and misery by day, Bleep-disturbi- ng

bladder weakness at night
tired,, nervous run-dow- n men and wo

tired. But suppose his wife won't let the Nerves and Stops the Pain. It is
also good fo rRheumatism, Sore Mew Mecklenburg Motelhim run? M with the privilege of renting the land, all including "buildings can be bought

until th? 35th of June at a bargain.Throat, Chest Pains and Sprains. You
don't need to rub it penetrates. Mr. Mr. B. G. Thompson's fine 360-ac- re farm near the Union Station, can be
J. R. Swinger, Louisville, Ky. writes
"I suffered with quite a severe Neu

men everywhere are glad to know that
Foley Kidney Pills restore. .health and
strength, and the regular action of
kidneys and bladder. For sale by

Colonel Watterson tells President
Wilson that if he doesn't step in and
grab Mexico the country will get a

cut into over a thousand vacant lots and twenty small farms, with several
buildings already on the land, that I believe will double itself in a short
while, for thirty days a special low price will be given.ralgic Headache for four months with

out any relief. I used Sloan's LiniPresident who will. That sounds likel HickB & Hwley. : Mr. D. A. Sasser's b utiful country home; fine house and several
ment for two or three nights and Ian ultimatum. small tenant .houses: rse farm cleared, near Rose's Station. - v
haven't suffered with my head since. Several other farms for sale. Apply toFOB SALE CHEAP One letter copy
Get a bottle today. Keep in the houseMore than 1,000 convicts in a. Penn ing Press. C. B. Miller.

Chase City, Va.
Elegantly equipped; public and private bathes;
running water and private telephone in every
room. Free use of the Mecklenburg Lithia
and Chloride Calcium Waters to guests. Cuisine
unsurpassed. Beautiful, large and shaded 40-acr- e

lawn. Golf, Tennis, Riding, Driving,
Motoring and Dancing. IfPfAddress,

New Mecklenburg Hotel
Chase City, Virginiafgr

R. L. EDM UNDSOMall the time for pains and all hurts.
25c, 50c. and $1.00, at your druggist
t Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all sores.EXCUBSION TO ASHEYILLE, If.

sylvania penitentiary have petitioned
the legislature for state-wid- e prohibi-
tion. The convicts in Sing Sing would
not be troubled by state-wid- e prohibi j Goldsbor o'S Real Estate HustlerTuesday, July 21, 1911, via Southern Many a woman's imagination makes

her an invalid. 'tion, as they seem to get all the liquor
they want anyhow. j V

KuHway, Premier Carrier' of
the South.

Low round trip fares and schedules
as follows: , j i

Headache and Nervousness Cured.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled

to all the praise I can give them,"
The Canadian preacher who says

the time will come when there will
be no liars is probably thinking about Plumbinwrites Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencerport,

N. Y. They have cured me of head

Lv. Goldsbor ....... .7 : 00 a', m. $6.00
Lv. Selma . . . . ...... .7:55 a. m, 5.50
Lv. Raleigh ......... 9 : 05 a. m. 5.00
Lv. Durham ..! .. .10:05 a. m.. . .5.00

2 Plumbingthe time when the earth will be cov-

ered with Ice and the rays of the sun ache and , nervousness and restored 1 Plumbing
me to my normal health." For salewill no longer be warm enough to sup by all dealers.

WORKS oder?HVj7port life.. "I .i; j

'
. DOG TAX : NOTICE.

New York and New Orleans are

L.v. Burlington...... 11: 33 a, m. 5.00
Fares in same proportion from in-

termediate, stations. ... i j

Returning tickets will be limited to
leave Asheville on all regular trains
up to and including Saturday, July 25,
1914. , :v.l. f :;. .. --..:.!

. Now is the time to . take your vaca

both rough on rats these days.

Satisfactorily done a neceEsity. Let H. H. Hobbs install your
Plumbing with Standard Sanitary Guaranteed Fixtures. I will be
glad to furnish estimates and prices on your Plumbing. I also have
the best garden hose at the popular price of 121--2 cts. per foot.
National Mazda. Lamps at prices right. Orders received will
have my careful and prompt attention. Phone your orders to 202.

H. H. HOBBS
Cured of Indigestion.. Those liable for dog tax for the

year beginning on July 12th, 1914, can
Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana, Pa.,pay same to the City Clerk without There's Always Something Aroundwas bothered with Indigestion. "My acosts until August 1st, next. On which tion at small expense Five days i in

the cool mountains of Western North
Carolina "The Land of the Sky."

8A2TITABY PLtTMBEB :PHONE sta.stomach pained me night and day,'
she writes. "I would feel bloated and

u
aStop overs will be permitted at all 1 have headache and belching after eat

aaanu

day the unpaid list will be placed in
the hands of the Mayor, j

D. J. BRdADHUHST,
2ts j City Clerk.

points Ridgecrest to Asheville, inclus ing. I also suffered from constipation
ive- - . .;

:
- .!

For detailed information, ask your
My daughter had used Chamberlain's
Tablets and they did her so much good
that she gave me a few doses of them

the House that needs Refinishing
An old piece of furniture you hate to part with, worn
floors or scratched doors, and as you look about
you'll find infinite uses for Pee Gee RE-NU-LA- C.

This combined Stain and Varnish is made for beautifying your
home. You can easily apply it on any kiad of wood. One
coat works wonders on anything that needs refinishing.

Try Pee Gee' RE-NU-L- to-da- y, it's in--
expensive and assures best results always.
Pee Gee RE-NU-LA- C comes in 11 Natural
Wood colors. While, Cold and Silver EnameL

agent, or write, . j .

O. F. YORK, T. P. A. and - insisted upon my trying them
FOB BENT Grant building basement

Light cool and well ventilated. Desk
' room for $6.00 per month including They helped me as nothing else had

.
: Raleigh N. C.

done.". For sale by all dealers ; Choice amDiest water, lights, heat ; and janitor ser-

vice. j J17-- tf TOBACCO Growing Bright Tobacco neglect spells tomorrow's

Da
nun

nua

Today's
worry.and other big money crops In Vir

FOB SALE Gentle driving horse, safe Fresh Every Morningginia has just begun. sou. very
" productive. ' Land selling at $12 , anfor ladies and children. Phone 528. PEASLEE-GAULBER- T

Manufacturers
C O . , Incorporate d

Louisville, Ky.
- Severe Attack of Colic Cured.
E. E. Cross, who travels in Virginia

and other' Southern States, was taken
acre and up. For particulars write,
G. A. Bryant, DeWItt, Va. 5. JlO-l- w PBOMPT DELIVERY.

FOB fiEJIT Two neat' cottages, witt
water and electric lights on Llone1 aBaBQDoaanoDDDQcsaocOld Hats Made To Look ITewstreet, near east extension of Wal-
nut. John Slaughter. . ; . , . 1. HOLT1

STEPHEN PITTMAN GROCERY CO.

'r Phone 76 "

suddenly and . Beverly 11 1with colic.
At ..the : first store he came to . the
merchant recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Two doses of it cured him. No one
should leave home on a journey with-
out a hottle of this prescription. For
sale-b-y all dealers. 'V

a
D
0

ASD BLEACHED.
....E. H. SNEAD, THE PRESSEB....
Can do It Cleaning and Pressing neat
ly done. Give me a trial order, j

'

uu
rtPrinceton, N.. O.Li Initial correspondenca cards, sold

by Hicks & Hawley'a Drug Store the Call t j F.7agon. Phone 810 J.
Near Postofflce. -place wl.ere you will eventually- - trade. QaQoonooaaaaQoaaaQcssQQQc


